UCD Rehab Hospital
Construction Update
February 2022

Completed Work:
• Reinforcing steel for decks and curbs
• Slab on roof deck poured
• Temp power pulled into the building
• Mechanical curbs poured on lower roof
• Framing wall layout completed on first floor
• Erected Scaffolding

Current Construction Activities:
• Fireproofing on First floor
• Framing on first floor
• Overhead horizontal piping on first floor
• Installing duct at vertical deck penetrations
• Installing conduits at vertical deck penetrations
• MEP hangers, supports and beam clamps on second floor
• Installing temporary parapets at rooftops
• Installation of temp lighting in building

Look Ahead:
• Shrink wrap scaffold for winterization
• Exterior Framing
• Temporary torch down roofing
• Metal stair installation
• Install wall backing
• Hang drywall first floor
• Complete Interior Mockup

For More Information Contact:
Government and Community Relations
UC Davis Health
916-734-5441
Email: HS-community.relations@ucdavis.edu